
Katie Sue Clark March , 2023

Dear Potential Supporter , ,

Thank You for taking time to read my story and support my project
in agriculture. This is my 12th year in Green Acres 4-H and the
projects I am involved in are goats (meat & dairy), dogs,and
community service. I am a junior and I go to school at Sacramento
Academic and Vocational Academy (SAVA) where I am learning so
much in my Ag Science class.

4-H projects help me develop skills in leadership and knowledge of
so many things. Managing my projects each year allows me to
work on skills in properly showing, feeding, and grooming my livestock for show and market
quality. This year my goat's name is Tex and he will be about 90 pounds at the sale. I muscle
him up by feeding him correctly and exercising him daily to get him ready for the market.

Each year I look forward to the Sacramento County Fair to showcase what I have
learned and sell a market animal at the Junior Livestock Auction. This year I will
show on May 25th at Cal Expo.

If you are able, please support me at the Junior Livestock Auction. The
auction will be held on Sunday, May 29th beginning at 10:00. It will be held
at Cal Expo, Sacramento County Fair. More information can be found at
sacfair.com.

You could support me in 3 ways:
1. Come to the auction, be a buyer and bid on my goat.
2. Place an “add on” bid to my sale which can be done proxy or at the
auction.
3. Donate to Sacramento Barnyard Bidders (barnyardbidders.com), a
non-profit buyers group that will support my project as well as other
youth in agriculture.

A portion of your donation through the fair will be tax deductible but
donations through SBB are 100% deductible.
Please visit barnyardbidders.com to donate and learn about this
wonderful non-profit.

Thank you for supporting me.

Sincerely, Kat�� Su� Cla��


